
Ford’s BBQ catering menu
All prices reflect a 48 hour minimum notice, otherwise a $5/pound fee 
will be added for any order over 2 pounds and subject to availability.

meats
Pork, chopped  16 per pound

Brisket, chopped or sliced  20 per pound
Turkey Sliced  17 per pound

Ribs, st louis  26 per rack (10 bones)
Sausage links, jalapeno cheddar, sliced  5.50 each

Salmon 48 hr notice  28 per pound

Sides 
served by the half pan, one half pan is around 12-15 serving

Brunswick  QT 16, ½ pan $45
Chili con Carne (seasonal)  QT $16, ½ pan $45

Cowboy Beans  QT $16, ½ pan $45
Creamed Corn  QT $16, ½ pan $35
Green Beans  QT $16, ½ pan $35

Mac & Queso  QT $16, ½ pan $40
Slaw  QT $16, ½ pan $30

Collards  QT $16, ½ pan $40
Potato Salad  QT $16, ½ pan $35

TACO BAR
3 inch corn tortillas served with all toppings on the side, cilantro, onion, lime, pickled onion, and house made red chili sauce

Pork, Brisket, or Chorizo 25 tacos and meat $55, 50 tacos $105, 100 tacos $200

Wings 
Chili marinated and smoked, then fried to order. 12 oz bottle of sweet heat $10

50 wings $69, 100 wings $138

Desserts
Banana Pudding  $6/each, $22/ QT, $40/ ½ pan

Cinnamon Toast Chicharrones  $5/order, $12/ half pan—serves about 5-10 people
Churros  2/$6 10/ $22

Sauces
House BBQ Sauce  $9/ 12 oz bottle

Carolina Vinegar Sauce  $9/ 12 oz bottle
Hot mustard Sauce  $9/ 12 oz bottle

Alabama White BBQ Sauce  $9/ 12 oz bottle
House Made Hot Sauce  $9/ 8 oz bottle

Sweet Heat Wing Sauce  $10/ 12 oz bottle
Hot House Sauce  $12/ 12 oz bottle

Chafing dishes with sternos and water pans: $10 each  • Tongs and spoons by request  • Set up caterings priced individually


